
SHORT COURSE AT

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

For Dairymen, Orchard!!, and
a Hold in

J&nuary.

Subjoined is the announcement for

the Short OoarM in Agrlaoltare and

Speoial Dairy Coorae that ii to be

given Id January at the Oregon State
Agricultural Coll. ge. Tliia coarse ii
especially designated for farnien, who

wish to gain a practical knowledge of

dairying, horticulture and aoil chem-

istry and other special features that
are essentia! to tnccessful work on

the (arm. There are farmer boys, not

afflicted with the mania for getting a

fl clerkship in town, who desire to

become modern, farmers
able to make the farm pay good
profits and to hare country life not
the hermit eiittenoe and dull drud
gery that it so commonly is, who
would be greatly benefitted by at-

tendance at this short course. Suob
boys would gain more knowledge oi
practioal use to them in the two
weeks in agriculture or the six weeks
In dairying than they could gain in a
whole year's reading from the best
textbooks.

The expeuse of taking these short
courses at the Agricultural College is
very small, and it would be the best
Investment that a Rogue Kiver farmer
could make to go himself, or nond his
son, to Corvallis aud giin the practi-
cal ideas that are enabling the modern
farmer to make his farm pay a bettor
dividend than does the average town
investment.

The Oregon Agricultural College
at Corvallis will offer this Winter,
as ;ujoh1, two spocial coaraos along
agricultural lines, which will be

deslguatod The Short Couth in Agri-

culture, and The Special Dairy
Course.

The Short Course in Agriculture
will open on Monday, January 8,

11XX1 at 0 :00 a. m., and continue two
weeks, closing on Friday, January
8. The course consists of a series ol
popular lectures along lines suited to
aid horticn'turlstH, dairymen, and
others engaged in agricultural

in developing the great natural
resources of our Htate. The lectures
are supplemented by lahratory work
under the auspices of experts, who
stiivetomake the course thoroughly
practioal by adapting the work as far
as possible to the needs of each indi-

vidual.
The speulal Dairy Course will also

opeu on January 8, lUOtl, and will con-

tinue six weeks, closing on February
lA, IVOtt. The purM)se of this course
Is lo familiarize students with the
modern forms of dairy apparalus, and
teach the underlying principles of the
production, caro and manufacture of
milk Into butter and cheese.

Students will meet for woik on six
days per week. The forenoon of enoh
day will be devoted to practicitl work
In the dairy rooms. In the afn r

noon of each day, except those de-

voted to oheeae making, lectures ami
recitations will occupy the time
during two or three hourt.

Iu addition to the regular teaclilug
force, the services of an eirt cheese
maker, Mr. W. W. (Jraut, have been
secured. Mr. (Irnnt is at present In-

structor in the California Dairy
School, and has had a wide experience
as trave'iug dairy instructor in Cana-

da
There will le no charge for tuition,

and no educational entrance retiulrs--
nts, for either ol these courses

Hoard and room can be had in Corval-
lis at f I to $4 per week.

A cordial invitatlou is extended to
11 persons interested to enroll in one

ol these couists. An outline oi the
course chii he had or the asking. Pol
further information addles, K. L.
KKNT, Corvallis, Oregon.

Victor Daniels was at the 1 'am Mon-

day

Verne Daniels has a felon on tin
middle finger.

Howard Wvimnt visited with hi
wrents Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Messiuger were at
Murphy Sunday.

(led. Walter hss purchased a nev)
teaiii, having bought it of Mr. lloyt,
of Urauti l'ass.

Misses Ka aud Mary Stringer were
guests at Mr. aud Mrs. Mcl'onnrU'i,
Saturday last.

School coiuiiieneed at New Hnnc
last Monday morning with Stephen
Jewell as teacher.

Kellglous services hegau here last
Thursday evening ami will continue
until next Tuesday evening iuclmliii
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. (lea D. Walter wen
at the 1'hi-- h Monday on business
They moved to their new residence
Tuesday.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Newman M K. Church
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
CIsks Meeting at I J M.
Junior League at ,1 1. M.
Kpwortli l.vague at tl :!I0 I'. M.
Mormon woilnp at II.
Kveolng at 7 :.1U.

Morniuu - I he pastor will gives
sl.orf address to the cuimi rn proluttioii
alti r which they will he nccivei
lull) Ihe full in mt4t.titi of tin
church, hvening Mit'jt ci " The Ki
01 Mill." Fifteen in hid t m of tlm
vrvtca will he di voted to I cuiiiir

familial with some ot the new hviiiui
ill I lie new Hymnals Ii cli havi
lately been placid in ihe church.

C O. Keckuiau, pastor
i

That Homo Grown "Mime Meat
YYUU'li UOl BK liKOCKHY.

TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEY OF

GRANTS PASSQUADRANGE

Shows Every Landscape Feature
Valuable Map For Minora

and Others.

The field work for the Grants Pass
quadrangle was completed last week
when J. I. (Jayetty oompleted his
work near Kerby. Saturday Mr.
Oayetty arrived lu Orants Pass and
paid off bis crew, Tuesday be shipped
his equipment to Sacramento, which
is the headquarters for the United
States geological survey work for the
Paolflc Coast. He left himself, for
Sacramento, Wednesday, accompanied
by Mrs Gayetty, ' who has been in
Grants Pass the last four mouths
while Mr. Gayetty has made this
city his headquarters. As to whether
he would be sent to Arizona to do
field work or assigned to oflioe woik
at Sacramento or in Washington for
the winter Mr. Gayetty did not know.
Unless special work demands it, it
is the rule for the Upographers of
the geological survey to plat up their
work during tin Winter months that
they have done during the previous
Summer.

The Grants Pass quadrangle covers
a half degree of latitude aud a half a
degree of longitude and embraces
almost 1KX) square miles of territory,
extending north from the California
line, aud of which Grants Pass is the
center. Tne field work on this quad-

rangle was begun last vear, when a
p trty of levelmen took the height of
all iinportaut elevation, and another
party, called traversemen, platted all
the railroads, wagon roads and trails.
This spring six other parties took the
field, each composed of a topographer
and his assistants, aud they com-

pleted the topographical data. The
entire notes and plats made by these
eight parties hag been ent to Wash-

ington where they will be used in
getting up a topographical map of
Southern Oregon.

This map will show all water
courses from rivers to the smallest
ravines, lakes, canals aud ditches, all
elevations from the lowest hiil to the
lilghest mountains. The surface fea-

tures will show the heavy timber, open
t in her, brushlund, prairies, plains,
swamps, farm-- , etc, and railroads,
wagon roads, trails, towns, farm
houses, school houses aud other
isolated buildings. Mines, tunnels,
bridges will be given, iu fact every
iinportaut landscae fit a lire will be
shown. These maps are gotten out by
the United States geological survey
department and are for the use of the
government, but especially for the
war department aud for the laud aud
forestry Dureaus and for the geologi-
cal and miueralogical surveys. These
mailt are told (o private individuals
at fi cents each. It will be about a
year . before the map of the Grants
Pass quadrangle is ready for publica-
tion aud distribution.

This topographical survey is one of
the big undertakings of the geneial
government and it was heuiiu more
than AO years ago aud will continue
until all sections of the Uuited S ates
and of Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Iticn,
Philippines, Guam, Tultilia and all
ther lands under Amerciau control

have been surveyed. Only a small
p.irt of Oregon has heeti surveyed, the
most luiHirtant sections now being
platted and the other quadrangles
will be made up from year to year as
fie work can he executed.

I have a cash customer for a 11 or
house in good condition, on

North side of track. Price must be
close. W, L. Ireland, The Heal Ks-- t

it u Man.

m i: it j i

Alfred Jones was ill Merlin Suudav.
Mr. lieu Simikiiis was iu Merlin

Sut day ou business.

Mrs. Alice Paeon went to (lo'd Hill
Siturday on business.

Miss Mattie Guild was the guest of
Mrs. Harry Kiyte Suudav.

Mrs. John I.auterinau went to
Grants Pass Wednesday oil business.

Miss Kthel Yancey and Mrs. Prank
Vim. cy were in Grants Pass Tuesday.

Mrs. Cleave Nealy of Pleasant
Valley was seen in Merlin Wednes-

day.

Mrs K. P. Jones aud two daughters,
Alice aud Theluia, were iu Grant
Pass Saturday.

Pert Curtis was at Suuday school
Sunday morning, was glad to see
hunt here, come agaiii Pert.

Mrs. Kd Pland and little son, Ver
lion, went to Grants Pass Wednesday
to visit for a few days with Mrs.
Charles Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hsherare
intertaiuiiig a flue girl
which came to their home Monday,
night. Mother aud bahy are doing
nicely.

Monday evening a crowd of young
spent the evening with Miss

Josephine Crow. They had a pleasant
lime with singing aud instrumental
music.

We are having a good Suuday school
at the Methodist church now. anil
wo have a good attendance and all
seem to take all interest iu K. If
you don't hcttcvu it come and see.

Pickle.
Protei t onr Boats and sheen from

dc( icdatioii' of eoiotes, cougais,
wildcats Hud other wild Kivina's lr
using Maisteis I ovule K.ntei initiator.
Warranted to killvaiiuinu every tune
aud to hold Its strength for a year. Is
apreianil aste that the niioll of it
will attiaet a coyote for a long ills
time hull directions with eaeli can.
Kor sale at Kotoriiiuud's drug store,
Grants I a.
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Items of Personal
Interest.

A. B. Cornell has gone to Portland
to be absent for a week.

D. F. Matthews, of Wolf Creek,
was a visitor to Grants Pass Mon-

day.

H. Ray Bockuan from Terre Haute,
Indiana, is ia the city to spend a
couple of weekt with bis brother Kev.
C. O. Buckman.

Rev. F. C. Williams, rector of the
Episcopal church in Grants Pass aud
also of the Episcopal church in Mid-ford- ,

was in Ashland Monday to at-

tend a meeting of the Jackson Couuty
Ministerial Association.

Geo. Calhoun went to Portland
Thursday to meet a special repre-
sentative of the Hart, SchafTuer &
Marx Co., who wired for Mr. Calhoun
to meet him aud examine an especially
fine line of men's suits from which be
will make selections.

W. A. George and family consisting
of wife aud seven children arrived
last week fiotu Yamhill county to
make Josephine county their future
home. Mr. George has bought the
Steelquist ranch six miles
from Grants Pass and will cultivate
the land.

County Superintendent Lincoln
Savage has begun his annual visit of
the schools of Josephiuo connty, aud
for some time now he will not be at
his oflice iu the court house on
Saturdays aud when on trips to the
distaut parts of the county he may be

absent over a Saturday.
George L. Youker aud his mother,

Mrs. Matilda Youker, left Thursday
for an overland trip to Southern
California. They have a very com-

fortable wagon fitted up with camp
conveniences aud a good team which
will tako them to their destination iu

about two mouths. Mr. Youkers has
leased his farm for one year and hopes
that by that time his mother's health
will be greatly improved.

The Georgia Harper company has
been playing at the opera house to
good houses this weuk. Miss Harper
is fust winning her way to the top
of li'ir profession. The company is
well balanced and are giving people
the worth of their money. There
will be a matinee Saturday afteruoou
when "Happy Hooligan" will tread
the boards. The week's engagement
cornea to a successful close Saturday
night.

PORTLAND BUSINESS MEN

TO VISIT GRANTS PASS

Preparations Being Made to Give
Them b. Cordial Reception

Next Wednesday.

Grauts Pass is making every prcpat
ation to receive, in a manner befit- -

ting a live, progressive town, the
Portland busiues-- men who will visit
this city uext Wednesday aftoriioju,
There will be nearly 100 of these visi
tors, and among them will be repre
amitatives of all the big iuterests
centered in the metropolis of Oregon,
for there will be railroad men,
hankers, wholesale men, newspaper
men, manufacturers aud men of other
vocations having dea'ings with the
various sections of the statu. The
object is to learn more of the resources
of Oregon and to strengthen the ties
of acquaintance aud friendship between
the business meu ot Portland of the
towuB of the state

A meeting was held Wednesday
afteronoon at the parlor of the First
National Hunk under the auspices of
the Municipal league to arrange for
the reception of the Portland business
meii.s excursion which is due here at
3:15 p. m. next Wednesday. The
meeting was pre-ide- d over by Kev. J.
I). Travis, presideut of the Municipal
League and II. I.. Gilkcy was made
secretary. A goodly number of the
business men of the city were present
aud after an Informal talk as to
methods of receiving and intertaiuiiig
the visitors it was decided to leave all
arrangements to a committee which
was named for the purKise and com
posed of President J. H Tlavis. of
the Municipal l,i ague, Mai or George
Good, County Judfgo J. O. Booth,
PresifVnt C. I.. Manguni, of the
Miners Association and President It.
ThoiiiiH of the Hoard of Trade. The
WouiaiiH Club was inv ited to appoint
a committee to act wth this commit-
tee. The uncling adjourned to mt--

Monday at t :'M p. in. at the Hunk
parlors to hear the report of t'ie com-

mittee and to make any furt'ief
nts that may be nect ssary A

reception commute tint racing all the
leading citizens of the citv will he

appointed to ho al the depot and to
receive the guests and to show tin m
every couitesy that their visit to
Grants Pats may he phataut and
protltahle.

Grants Pass is to have another
mercantile estahlisluueut to be known
as the liogue Kiver Cotlee Market.
It will he conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
t'has J. G Smythe. The stock will
emhrace a line line of China ware,
Jaaurse goods, coffees, teas, spices
taking pewdsrs, coi'densed milk, etc.
All goods will be trictly high grade
and the prices will lie light. The
business will be located lu the Palace
Hotel block iu the store room lately
iH'rupied by I' fruit stand. Mr.
G Smythe returned Thursday from
Sin Francisco where he bought his
liissls and tlxturts and he exectH to
open a' out I'iceii ler s' Mrs.
ti Symtlic ling had nine veins eisr
lenie iu uircsii'ile work and will
assist Mr G Sinvlhe in keeping on
of the most atiraciive aud up to date
siorts iu Soulheru Oregon.

Column"!race. "U.
' n nn n nn i n nn - r ri n nn n nnunn - nr " "

All matter for this column Is supplied
hv the Grants Pats Woman s Christian
Temperance I'nion.

The W. C. T. U. column lo the
Courier has been filled the past two
weeks with report of State Conven-

tion Perhaps it is not too late now

to say that Mrs. L. P. Rounds,

State Evangelist and Superintendent
of the department of Mercy and Peace
gave us two lectures on October 20

which were helpful aud much enjoyed.

It is a cause for thankfulness t at so

many noble women, insired with love
for humanity are goi- - g about helping
to make the world better.

Our regular meeting held November
3 at the Baptist church was quite well

atteuded. Mrs. Bower of the Christ-
ian church conducted devotional exer-

cises. After the business had been
dispensed with, Mrs. Wade was asked
to tell of the convention aud gave
some incidents not printed in the
Courier, some articles from the
"White Kibbon Review were read aud
Mrs. Cowdry recited a beautiful and
touching poem.

Arranvementg were made for a lec-

ture by Mrs. CaKie Howe, of St.
Joseph, Mo., to be given on Monday
night, November 13, the place to be
auuounced in pulpits uext Sunday.
All are invited and we are sure of a

great treat. Mrs. Howe is an ex-

ceptionally bright, interesting speak-

er, full of enthusiasm for the great
cause she represents. Come aud bring
your friends. Let us give her a full
house and be ourselves greatly bene-

fitted by hearing this taleuted womau.
We doubt if a more taleuted lecturer

ever stood before our people, and her
lecture! were grand and captured the
universal praise of our people The
New Enterprise, Marksville, La.

Mrs. Callie H. Howe certainly did
justice in this city to the cause she so
ahly re resented. Her visit to Eureka
Springs will le long remembered.
Eureka Springs (Ark.) Daily Times-Echo- .

All present were delighted with
the stirring appeal of this earnest
Christian womau for the cause of
temperance, lo which she Is devoting
her time and her splendid talents.
Mobile (Ala. ) Daily

To meet Mrs. Howe is to love and
esteem the woman, to hear her is to
acknowledge her power for good in
her influeuce upon the niindi intrust
ed to her guidance. Marksville( La )

New Enterprise.
The lectnres delivered by Mrs. C.

Ii. Howe, of St. Joseph, were strong
aud convincing, her manner at once
commanding and pleasing. Taking
her at all points she is a very strong
platform lecturer. Ridgeway (Mo)
Jour'al

This nnestion has been in all our
miuds these closing mouths and now
the answer comes: Grants Pass!
Grants Pass ! Grauts Pass ! I !

Actually, four separate and distinct
In mors, two carrying prizes, hive
fallen at the feet of Grauts Pass.
First in on benefit, night for highest
gain of membership for the county
Grants Pass, Josephine County.
First iu for our bi loved State Presi-det'- s

personal gift of a life member
ship to the Local Uuiou gaining the
highest number of uew members over
10; Grants Pass gained i0 new men
hers. First iu our best press report
First in for highest numlier of sub
scriptions to Uuiou S'gnal. And so
it went. Four times the boom from
the v inning post pealed forth as the
Grants Pass colors passed the rubicon

Some of us knew Grants Pass before
too i on ventlon. ah of us now li ve
i wholesome respect for that new eld
Union. Surely the almost first ap
IH'iirance Ihe practical debut of our

million. White Kthbou l lie will re
main in our thoughts for maiiv a
long day. We are all one in our lov
iug acchimatiou of praise in honor of
our young sister, but a word in her
ear: Let hei look to her laurels, we
are hot and eager 'u the chase for the
coming nnii'irs. Mi rely it will go
hard with us if next Convention sees
four prizes full at the leet of t tie

Southern belle.
Ou beloved editor ami chieftain

asks me for a snap shot of what bulged
in in v vision of our convention at
The Pal lea of happy memory. This,
without doubt its deep spirituality,
that kernal cf all real serviceable-w- e

ne-- that ill God live and move
and have our being ; that we may and
III1IM h i tl how to i et and drink and
lo whatsoever our It u ds I'md to do to
His gliry. This ibctigl t this atti-
tude w.i- - kept living iu our backward
look over the way the Lord had led
His people, for such we are, and also
in our ou w.ird look for the future.
White Ultimo Review'.

Webfootria Harbingers of Rain
Southern Hn gi n is l aving one of

the dryest f ills for years and farmer
and placer miners are sorely in need
of raiu and big rains at that, the
farmers so that they can sow and put
lu their fall crops and the the placer
miners so that the streams will raise
and t lit-- can begin to wash out gold.

It is i lanned though, by those who
are Ksted,lhat Rogue River Valley is
to be drenched with heavy rains uext
week for a hundred Webfools are to
visit the Valley next Wodnes iay iu
the business men's excursion from
Portland observation has con
tinued the fact that every time s

in any nuiuN-r- visit "the
Italv. of America" they are greeted
with rains that would do credit to
their own land of showers and of flow-
ers and of green moss ami green hills.
Southern On itou badly needs the raiu.

wi lei on' to the Weufo.itirs, aud
mav iht v come often.

Ink al Model Drug Store

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

NeweNotee From the Bxialnesa

Men to Reader.

Get your cedar posts at 408 Second
street.

W. B. Sherman Real Estate. Tele-

phone 731.

Give your friends a Stage line the
good smoke.

Airtight Heaters for cold mornings
at Cramer Bros.

Clothes mended. Mrs. L. 8. Holt,
118 Moss Street

W. L. Ireland, the Real Estate Mau,
negotiates Joans.

Pr. M. C. Findley tests eyes aud
furnishes glasses.

Bicycle Bells and Lamps at a dis
count at Paddock's.

If vou want to get fish get your
tackle at Cramer Bros.

Colestin Mineral Water ia best for
table use. DePoy sells it.

Go to Branch's Studio (Big Tent)
for pictures and frames.

Cedar posts for sale at 408 Second
street.

Jersey Cranberries, the good kind.
White House Grocery.

W. B. Sherman Real Estate and
Timber, Rooms and 10 Masonic
Temple.

Sweet Cider, CARSON'S Rose of
Pern and Tokav 'Jrapei. WHITE
HOUSE GROCERY.

Pencils and Tablets at tbe Model
Drug Store.

Puie Malt Pickling Vinegar White
House Grocery.

Asbestos Sad Irons, Cold handle
and hot iron at Cramer Bros.

Wlun you call for mineral water in-

sist on having ColeBtin Water. All
dealers have it.

Eyes carefully tested and glasses
fitted to correct any detect or vision
by Dr. W. F. Kremer, Courier bulla-iug-

Prices reasonable.
Universal Breadmaker and Cake-make-

at Cramer Bros.
Three gallons oil of Delphus Oil can
12.85 White House Grocery.
Don't let them substitute but in

sist on Colestin Water. All dealers
have it.

Timber claims. Homesteads. W
B. Sherman, Rooms 10 and 12 MasO 'ic
Temple, Grants Pass Ore.

Colestin Mineral Water is pure and
healthful and is the natural product of
the spring. You should have it ou
your table. For fale by the bottle or
case at DcPcy's.

Little Tots Are Entertained.
A "baby party" was given at the

home of Mr. aud Mrs. D. H. Stovall
Thursday afternoon, Baby Stovall
being host. A chattering, prattling,
but very jolly time was bad, aud
burring a few slight a

nothing serious occurerd. None of
the babies were over 16 months, aud
the greater number were less than one
year of age. An even dozen tots
were invited Lut llluess prevented
two from being present.

Bahy Siovall wore his best bib and
tucker, as well as his prettiest smile.
His home was decorated with pins
streamers and white chrysanthemums
the streamers beiug gaily suspended
from the chandeliers to tbe several
plates set about the dining table. A

basket of rattles was set be

fore the guests aud each selected one
for himself. Thus armed all were set
ou the floor aud the fun commenced
Each was also given a doll and a
photo of the host as a souveuir of the
occasiou.

Refreshments of cheese-straw-

stuffed figs, cake and fruit punch wus
served the mothers of the babies,
Those present were Baby Barnes,
Baby Bates, Baby Lister, Baby
Strieker, Baby Lucus, Baby Coe,
Baby Booth, Baby Edwards, Baby
Meade.

MARRIED.

F IK KB A CO H WILLIAMS At Ihe
Newman M. E. church parsonage, iu
this city, on Saturday, November 4,
l'.HIfi, J. L. Firebaugh and Miss
(ieorgia Williams, Rev. C. O. Beck- -

mau oihciating.
The bride was one of Grauts Pass

most popuar young ladies, she having
sieut the greater part of her girlhood
iu this city and has many friends
heie who wish her a long aud happy
married life. Mr Firebaugh ia fore
man of the Chicago Portrait Com
pany, aud he and Mrs. Firebaugh left
Suuday morning for Portland where
they will reside.
AUSriN-WOOLFOli- Redoing,

Cal., October 21, P.K15, J. II. Austiu
and Isabel! Woolford.
Mr. Austin is the welt known at-

torney at Kerby, while his bride is a
California lady, who has resided at
Kerbv for several mouths past aud has
made many friends who with the host
of frieuds that Mr. Austiu has iu this
county, join iu wishing them a hap-
py, prosperous married lifo.

DIED
MORRIS At the family resideuce iu

Grants Pass on Sunday, November
5, 1U0.", J. L. Morris, aged 35 years.
The funeral services were held

Tuesday, conducted by the Masons, of
which order he had be-- n a member,
with interment iu the Masonic ceme-
tery. He was also a member of the
Odtl Fellow, Workmen aud Modern
Woodmen. Mr. Morris came to
Grants Pass a year ago from Kansns
for his health he having weak Inugs,
but the change of climate did not
bring Ihe relief hoped for. He was
a partner of W. M. Smith in a cigar
store. He leaves a wife and four
small childien to mourn the lose of a
tiud nnsoauu and fattier.
MOORE At Wilbur, Ore , November

2, I WW., Mrs. Sarah Aun Moore,
aged S3 years.
Mrs. Moore was one of the pioneers

of Josephine county, she aud her
husband, Ihe late J. J. Moore, set-
tling ou a farm on Rogue river near
the mouth of the Applegate in the
VhI's. This tine farm they sold to H.
B. Miller and a few years since Mrs.
Moore weut to reside with her daugh-
ter, Mrs Graut Ames, near Wilbur.
Mrs. Moore is survived bv fix child-
ren, Mrs. Martha Jess of Wilderville,
Sletou D. Moore, Selmt, Edward E.
Moore, Mrs. C. J. Willitts aud Mrs.
Rebecca Hart of Portland, Mrs. Graut
Ames, Mrs. Sarah Ames and Mrs.
Mary Woolcntt. of Wilbur, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Simontls, cf California,
Mrs. Moore was a woman of many
estimable qualities andshe had many
frieuds iu this country who regret
her death.

First National Bank

R. A. BOOTH, Pres. J. C. CAMPBELL,

CAPITAL STOCK

Surplus and Undivided

Cashier.

Profl'n

Receive deposits subject to cheek or on certificate pavahle on demand.
Selis drafts on New York, Chicago, fan Francisco, Portland and Seattle.
Special facilities for making collections through numerous correspondents

Directors
K. A. Booth, H C. Kinksy, P. Hartii. John !). Fsy,

J.T.Turrs, J. O. C'pbsll, 11. L (lii.gxv.

Grants Pass Wins Football Game
The football game played in this

city this Friday afternoon between
the Ashland Normal team aud tbe

Grauts Pass High School team was

won by the latter in a score of 7 to 4.

The game was clean, snappy and
well played, and both teams did good

work. There was a large crowd
treseut and both teams were well
supported by the rooters.

SUMMONS.
In The Circuit Court of The State

of Oregon, for Josephine Cuonty.
Elizabeth Swinden and

Jefferson Wimer,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
Matisoo Fredenburg

and First National
Bank of Southern
Oregon, a oorpoa-tio-

Defendants.
To Matison Fredenburg, the above

named defendaut.
In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are Hereby required to appear and
answer the crniplaiut filed against
you iu the above entitled conrt on or
before the 2(ith day of Decembtr,
190&, aud if you fail to appear and
answer the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in
their Complaint, : A decroe
cancelling that certaiu mortgage
given by John Swindeu and Elizabeth
-- winden to Matison Fredouhurg upon
the east half of the northwest quarter
and Lots nnmberen 3 and 4 iu Section
III, of Township 37 South, of Kauge 5
West in the Couuty of Josephine,
State of Otegou, aud requiring the
First National Bank of Southern Ore-
gon to surrender said mortgage and
note to the plaintiff Elizabeth Swiu- -

den and for such other and further
relief aa to the Court may seem
equitable.

This summons is published at the
order of Hon. J. O. Booth, Couuty
Judge of Josephine County, made
November!), Iwoft; the first publica
tion being November 10, 11)05, and the
last publication of sutnmmis being
I seem her 22, l'.0-- .

ROBERT O. SMITH.
OLIVER S. BROWN.
Attorneys for plaintiffs

Great Gut -

Fill out it
ol

of Sonthern Oregon

Vlce-Fre- II. L.

II.

SftO.OOO.OO.

CM).

Partnership Dissolved
Notice is hereby given that tie

partnership be-
tween G. A. H. J. Ibaucs aud
R. R. Stevens under the firm name of
G. A. Cobb Real Estate Company has
beeu R. R. Stevens retires
and the business will be by
G. A. Cobb and H. J. Issacs, who
will collect all accounts aud pay all

.... G. A. COBB,
H J.
R. R.STEVES.

Grants Pass, Ore., Nov. 14, 1906,

IVI3W TODAY.
More city property to sell.

My sales for the past two months
have beeu so great that I need
to supply the demand. W. L.

The Real Estate Man.

CELERY Delicious, crisp, fresh
from garden, not dry and tough
like that shipptd. Phone 1093.
W. A. Hood.

FOR SALE 40 ACRES of bottom
laud cu Applegate, 10 uii!es from
town. Price $600. Will take
good team and wagon as part pay-m- i

nt. W. L. Ireland, The Real Es-

tate Mau.

Violin, etc., strings Courier Build-
ing.

Souveuir Post Cards Courier
Building.

Colored Post 3 for 5
Store.

f.O styles of Souveuir Pot cards for
at the Musio Store

See Voorhies for Type-
writers aud Typewriter

You will always find of in-

terest in our classified ad column.

- Wholesale and Retail

Feed ana Flour Store
J. E. KERLEY, Proprietor.

Kerles Feed Stables, South Sixth Street.

Host Bi and of
llav of all
Rolled Hurley, Wheat and Oats.
Clean Gray Oats for Seed.

fijF Hcdrock prices.

Price Offer

$0.50

with vnnr remit. ... i

combination that was offere- d-

Date 190

every wore of this announcement, fot it is the opportunity of
years. The three magazines in this have combined to
be offered together at a greatly reduced rate. Never before was such
an offer given to the and is safe lo say never will it be made
ajjain. This year several magavities increased their subscription
price, which shows how much greater tais offer rtally is.

Cosmopolitan, one year $1.00
Woman's Home Companion, one year - - 1.00
The Review of Reviews, one year - - - 3.00
The Courier, one year - .... 1.50

ALL FOR JUST $3.50 IN COIN
THE

COSMOPOLITAN
which was recently purchased Mr. R. Hearst, has been greatly
improved by the new management and is now the most popular ten cent
illustrated monthly in the world. Already its sales have increased

over what they were four months ago, when it became a part of
the famous Hearst publishing organization.

The Review of Reviews
Substantial American men and women are going to keep up with the

times and they are going to take the shot test cut which is "The
Review of Reviews" a monthly survey of the world's progress.

Woman's Home Companion
is not excelled by any other home and family publication in the world.

Stories, fashions, articles, illustrations.

Grab This Opportunity
If you do not want but one of the magazines above with our paper

i7,y7, 'Vl,,ca,,!?,l,t than to accept this offer while it is hot
before it is withdrawn.

Cosmopolitan, one year - $1.00
The Courier, one - - 1.50

ROTH 1 OR ONLY $2.00 IN COIN

Coupon mail
getting the greatest magazine

GILKKY,

heretofore existing
Cobb,

dissolved,
continued

bills.

WANTED

more

Cards cents-M- usic

Bale

supplies.
matter

Flour,
kinds.

ever

Read
greatest country

public,

have

by

100,000

year

"it", u, years ana one it is sate to say will never be made
again.

(ITT OFF On'thIS L1NF.)

RlVEK CoiHIEIt,
Grants Pass, Orcm,

Enclosed please f.n.l $ for wllieh cmvf my
name for one ear's subscription to your paper and the
following magazines:

Name

Address

ISAACS,

Underwood

RoOlE


